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BASKET BALL TO-NIGHT
The basket-ball tea m will play th e
Adelphi A. C. five in the gymnasium
t o-night at 8 o'clo ck. T he t ea m will
line up as follows: Forwards, Captain
P owell an d Duffee ; center, Landefeld;
guards, Madden and Pond. T he
A delphi's have an .ecellent rec or d, and
as it is the first h ome game of our
t eam, the entire student body should
turn out to support it.

CHAPEL QUESTION.
Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.,
January I8, I905.
To the Editor of The Trinity Tripod:
Dear Sir: I read with mingled indignation and amusement the communication relating to compulsory
chapel, written so forcibly by "Hodiernus," and appearing in your last
issue. Truly, the writer is both a
wit and a philosopher. Indeed, so
logical are his remarks that he surely
must be of the class which is even
now pursuing the study of logic. Certainly he is not a Senior, for even
granting that chapel is a burden almost too intolerable to carry, those
of I905 are too philosophical to worry
about such a thing at so late a date;
or, maybe, it is some Senior endeavoring to liberate his fellow-students and
to have them reap the benefit of his
labors in future years.
But to get down to the serious matter. There may be good reasons why
there should not be compulsory
chapel, but the "long-winded" letter
of recent date stated none of them.
Lest those who rea:d your paper
should believe that we all are opposed
to compulsory chapel (the daily public worship of our Maker), I hasten
to reply.
What are the reasons advanced by
our sage and philosopher? He asks:
"Wherein does the advantage lie in
profaning the sacred service of the
church in order to accomplish the
purely secular purpose of bringing the
student body together at least once
a day,"
Can he, does he believe that such
is the purpose of conducting chapel
service daily and compelling the students to attend a certain number of
times each week?
It certainlY: is not. The opening of
our daily college work with a short
service of prayer and thanksgiving
may not rightly affect and benefit
some of the undergraduates, but truly
it seems to me from observance that
there are those who do receive spiritual benefits from it. If it benefits
but one person, surely it is worth
continuing even then.
With the religious side comes also
the argument sneered at by the
writer: th·a t of b ringing the under graduates closer together. Trinity is
most unfortunate in having no common meeting ground for its students.
There is n o common, no large loafing
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room-in fact, no place in which they
can gather and discuss common matters. Instead, the men are naturally
attracted to places where they can enjoy the companionship of their fellow
students, and after all, even our friend
Hodiernus must admit that the social
side of college life is of inestimable
benefit to the college student. The
result is that here at Trinity we undergraduates hie ourselves to the fraternity houses or down into the city,
where we can be companionable and
discuss mutual affairs. Chapel, in a
way, very slightly overcomes this defect. Once a day it brings the men
together and it is a poor sort of man,
indeed, who does not enjoy the few
minutes in which we are gathered together around the entrance to chapel
discussing college affairs. Truly, the
agony endured during the few minutes he is in chapel should be fully
compensated for by the companionship enjoyed both before and after
chapel. I am sure that most of the
alumni will agree with me when I
say that they look back upon such
moments as very pleasant ones.
Again, the service is not so long but
that even those who like it not can
endure it, and if they will put the true
manly spirit, which every Trinity student should have in him, into the service which is expected of every Christian, they will even enjoy it.
The writer asks: "In this age of
freedom of thought, what advantage is
gained by forcing a man to attend
divine service against his will?" Is
Hodiernus a regularly matriculated
student? If so, did he not promise
"to observe the Statutes of Trinity
College; to obey all its rules and regulations"? Did he . not know when
he signed this promise that attendance at chapel was required? If he
knew it, then he should not say he is
"forced to attend divine service
against his will." There are colleges
(few, perhaps, 'tis true), where attendance at divine service is not required.
If Sltch attendance is so 'distasteful to
him, why did he not go elsewhere?
We believe that Trinity offers enough
other advantages to offset this odious
( ?) compulsory chapel attendance.
The college may, and does, appreciate whatever efforts Hodiernus may
be making towards advancing its
name and fame, but it cannot take
them into account in dealing with
him wht:h he violates one of the "rules
and regulations" which he voluntarily
agreed to obey.
To come down to the whole trouble,
Mr. Editor, it seems to me that the
big objection to compulsory chapel is
t h at there are certain men in this
college who dislike to leave their
"downy cots," and who dislike anything that compels them so to do.
Chapel attendance compels them to
arise IS minutes earlier than they
otherwise would arise if there was no
such chapel requirement. The result
is easy to see-such men dislike
chapel.
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I think even Hodiernus narrows it
down to this point when he says, "he
overslept chapel too many times."
Tired out and sleepy, he hadn't the
strength of young manhood to arise
IS minutes earlier in order to attend
chapel. For truly, he has only IS
minutes more sleep, for, unless he be
a Senior, he has at least four of the
six days taken up with 9 o'clock recitations. Perhaps, if he explained to
the class officer, he might be allowed
an additional chapel cut, and so gain
an hour's sleep on each of the mornings of Tuesday and Friday, provided
he has no recitations at that time.
Truly to be pitied is the man who
cannot exert enough will power to
arise IS minutes earlier than he really
desires. Such men are not wanted at
Trinity or anywhere else on this
earth where action and will power
are demanded.
I have written more than I had
planned, Mr. Editor, and hope you will
pardon my "long-windedness." I do
not think the other letter warrants
such a long reply, but it is my desire
to place my fellow students in the
proper light before those who read
your paper that has led me to write
to such a length. Do not think, Mr.
Editor, that I am one who intends to
"take orders" later. Rather, I am an
ordinary; every-day layman and expect to remain so during my entire
life. My reasons for replying are
given above. Hodiernus may be doing much for Trinity, but he cannot
help it by writing foolish letters
against compulsory chapel. There
may be reasons against such kind of
chapel, although I have as yet to hear
them. Perhaps someone may enlighten me on the subject.
If, however, there are such reasons,
and it is some day decided to abolish
compulsory chapel, I hope and pray
that such time will not come until
some kind friend of Trinity and lover
of young American manhood will see
fit to give to our college that which,
it seems to me, we most need-a "college home," where we undergraduates
can eat together, can meet together,
can, indeed, come together on all occasions, and which will in a measure
keep us here in college and not draw
us away, thus scattering our forces.
This and this only can, even in the
least, take the place of compulsory
chapel.
Hoping you w ill pardon the length
of my letter, and that you will find
room to publish it, I remain, ever
wishing your paper success,
Most faithfully yours,
"TRI NITY T R UE."

PRICE, FIVE CENTS .

where anybody was fired from college if he attended chapel. Alas! dear
Editor, it was only a dream.
However, enough of this; I would
speak of other things. I have long
had it on my mind that we under dogs,
I mean under-grads, ought to send
one of our worthiest minds to represent us at the festive board of every
alumni dinner which takes place.
Of course, I realize that there might
be some necessity of an invitation on
our part, but I fancy this is no insurmountable difficulty. In fact, if I
am not much misinformed, the Alumni would welcome one from the
younger fold of Trinity men with
open arms.
As far as I have been able to discover, our good friends who have
left these sacred walls only in body
have no way, oftentimes, of recetvmg
direct news of the simple life now
extant at Trinity College.
Without more ado, let me suggest
a definite step in my plan. I submit
to you that we find out when our New
York Alumni have their next banquet; and then, if they do not object,
that we choose and send one of our
undei-graduate body to such dinner,
either with or without instructions,
as the case may be.
If such a system -Nere in vogue we
could bring, among other things, the
objection against compulsory chapel
vividly before tl1e alumni. After all
the alumni is the p0wer that wields
the scepter, and we are lucky in having such excellent scepter-bearers.
Au revoir, dear sir, I wish you just
as much prosperity as friend "Hody,"
albeit I cannot so well express it.

R.N.
rgo6 I vy Notice.
The Managing Editors of the Ivy
request that the members of the
Junior class hand in their subscriptions, as resolved by the class, as soon
as possible, to meet present expenses.
All members of the college are invited to contribute views, snapshots,
drawings, literary material, and ideas
to make the b ook a good one. J uniors, hand your photographs to the
managers at once. If you have none,
find out from the managers how you
can get your picture taken at specially
reduced rates.
COLLEGE NOTES.
Announcement is made that Charles
Digby Wardlaw, ex-I907, was married
in Brooklyn, N. Y., on Christmas day,
1904.
Tablet Prize Awarded.

Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.,
J anuary 19, I90S.
To the Editor of the Trinity Tripod:
Dear Mr. Editor: May I join my
voice of protest w ith that of Hodiernus. "Hody" is all to the good, to
speak in real modern English. Once I dreamed a dream. I
dreamed that I went to a college

At a meeting of the Tablet Board
on Tuesday evening, the prize of five · '
dollars offered to the member of the
Freshman class writing the best story
was awarded to Raymond J ewett
Maplesden, Jr., of New York city..
The prize story will appear in the next..
issue of The Tablet.
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'ttbe Uri nit~ 'ttripob
Published Tuesdays and F r idays
in each week of the college year b)
students of Trinity College .

o ne can doubt, and according to sentiments expressed concerning the letter above m entioned, the question
see ms to be a live o ne. A full disens io n of it will be of interest.

M. HULLOP,

Trinity Professional Directory.

Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.

Space In this Directory $3.00 per year.

~epairing,

Attorneys,
Schutz, '94 and Edwards.
l7J Main Street. Baldwin & Wight. Fenning, '03.

Pressing and Cleaning.

Open Evenings.
A College Matter.
MALCOM COLLINS FARROW, '05,
In another column appears a n o tice
Best of Barbers,
Editor-in-Chief.
fr o m th e rgo6 Ivy Board asking for
Best of Attention,
HARRY HUET, '06, .
assistance from the college body toBest of Places•
Managing Editor.
.:f. .:f. .:f.
wards making the rgo6 Ivy a sucHENRY GRAY BARBOUR, '06,
cess, and one worthy of the college.
ALPHONSE GOULET,
Assistant Managing Editor.
Tt has been the general custom to
Heublein Barber Shop.
make the Ivy a class affair, and to
IR VING RINALDO KENYON, '07,
place the success or failure of the
Business Manager.
Automobiles to rent by the hour or day,
sh?u~d kno.w that all
boo k upon the class and t h e board of runabouts, touring cars and busses.
Trinity_ ~en go to
FREDERICK CLEVELAND HEDRICK, '07,
editors . Every man in college should
Assistant Business Manager.
realiz e that this publishing of an annual giving a summary of a year's
120-124 Allyn St.,
Room J, Conn. r.'futual Bldg.
R epm·ters :
life at Trinity is a college matter, and
G. D. BOWNE, '06.
Hartford, Conn.
He al w a ys a dvertises In a ll ou; periodi~ls.
has been pl ace d in the control of a
H. DEW. DE MAURIAC, '07.
P . MOM. BUTTERWORTH, '08 .
class t o expedite matters . If the book
. C. R. HARDCASTLE, '08.
is a go d o ne it will reflect credit
C . L . TRUMBULL, '08.
more up o n the college than the class;
D. B. HALL, Prop.
it is a most excell ent means of plac"The Home of all College Foot Ball ancl
SUBSCRIPTION, $2.00 PER YEAR.
in g th e coll ege in a m ost favorable
Base Ball Teams.' '
light before th e public. If it is a
Advertising Rates for balance of year as follows:
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
and
fai lure, then those w ho see it think
$6.00 for I in . )Jore t han l in. at ~(>.00 per in.
the college is a "one-horse" place.
OffiCE OF TRI NITY TRI POD, No. 12 NORTHAMTOWER.
Tt 1·ests with the undergraduates
whether the book will r edound to
Entered as second·clu.ss 1ua1ter l'v \·. 1~1, 1004, at
Trinity's credit o r t o h er discredit. Hacks for Funerals, Wedthe Post Oftlce at Hartford, Conn.
dings, Etc.
Every m a n who knows any way by
"NOW THEN - TRINITY!" means of which the book can b e improved, let him confer with m embers 366 Main St . , Hartford, Conn.
T e lephone, 918-3 .
of the b oa rd. Do not let your class
sp irit ove rcome your college spirit,
T H IN K O F THE EFFECT.
but instead do all you can towards
· During the past few days much making the rgo6 Ivy one in which you
Chelsea Square , New York.
amusement has b een caused among can take pride as a true Trinity man.
The Academic Year began on Wednesday in
certain men in college ove r a prothe September Ember Week.
Special Students admitted and Graduate course
posed " Freshmen Prom". The name
The InauguriJ-tion Number.
for Graduates of other Theological Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other
probably b ei n g chosen to cast reflecOwi ng to unavoidable delays in
particulars can be had from
THE DEAN.
tion up o n the class and to allow the compiling, the inaugurati o n number
prime movers to remain in the back- has not be·en published as ad~erti sed, The Trini t y College Boys
ground. As planned the affa ir will b e but the editors now have the material
- - Hold their - a disgrace to we undergraduates as a a ll in and the book will probably be
whole, to Trinity and to Trinity dan- published in about three weeks. It BANQUETS and DINNERS
· __ a t - ces, especially the coming Juni or will consist of about 400 pictures of
144 Westm i nster St. ,
Prom. We undergraduates as a body grad uates and about roo scenes of
dare not, a nd do not want to have the the college, including interior views,
PROVIDENCE , R . I.
Near the Union Depot.
people of Hartford think we recog- and particularly some new pictures of
nize suc h an affair as the "Fr eshmen athl etic field and so forth. Among
Telephon e 1020 .
Prom." promises to be as the act of the articles contained in the boo k will
th e undergraduates. The college has be a detailed account of inauguration
a most excellent r ep utation in Hart- proceedings, including th e speec h es, Write or call for menu from $1. a plate up.
ford a nd is once more popular with a sho rt hi sto ry and description of the
its citizens,- thanks to our honoreu college by a g1·aduate, "Trinity Men in
President,- and we must not in any Literary Life," by Prof. Johnson;
way do a nything to forfeit the respect ''Trinity Men in Athletics," by Kent
of the people of Hartford. Trinity Hubbard, and illu strative articles o n
dances and promenades have won a the Natural History, Chemistry and
most enviable reputation.
Physics departm ents by th e professors
It is ou r opinion that the instigators in charge of the se, together with some
of thi s ·affair should immediately give selected articles.
it up for the sake of the college.
Their true college spirit and calm
I n t ercollegiate N otes.
r e fl ection will assu re them that it
Boston A. A. meet at M ec!1"tnico
WE WILL PUT
will b e a mistake, an ins ult t o th e col- hall, Boston, F ebruary r I.
YOUR BICYCLE IN GOOD ORDER
lege and a s lur on the fair name of
Haverford college at Haverford,
FOR SPRING RIDING AT
Trinity.
Penn., May 6.
The sc hedule for th e Wesleyan
AN ANNOUNCE MEN T .
track team, arranged by Manager
We wish to deny most emphatically Field, is as follows:
the stat em ent that a member of the
l\lartin Heston, Michigan's AllFree Storage Until Ma r ch 1st.
Tripod Board of E dit o rs wrote the American halfback from California, is
•. For full particulars call or send for rate card.
letter in regard t o complusory chapel, to coach the Drake university eleven
which was printed in the last iss ue of n ext fall at a salary of $r,zso for the
the paper. T h e letter w as n ot w r itten seaso n .
by a m ember of our Boar d of Editors,
New York university at MiddleRETAIL SALES.R OOM ,
438 CAPifOL AVE.
nor will the Tripod ed itorially enter town, May r6.
into any di sc ussio n of th e question
BOOKS ALWAYS ON HAND.
at the present time. The columns of
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fresh men
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NARRAGANSETT HOTEL,
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Editorial Comment.

The General Theological Seminary,

General
lithographers

Wood and Process Engraving,
Electrotyping.
Designing,

HOTEL HARTFORD
American and European Plan.

Specially low Winter Prices.
POPE MF,G. CO.,

the paper are open to anyone who
desires- to discuss this or any other
question of interes t t o the college
body. That th ere are two sides to
the compulsory chapel questi o n no

A nv book fu r nished at reg ular p r ice . . Ten pe r
cent. savinR" on order~ of SLOO and l a.rgel". One
hR'f net proceeds goes to ·T . A . A:. as usunl.
CAl EN DAR-Church Colleges in America:
Fine picture of Trinity.
Waterm a n 's Tde al F oun t ain Pen •
F . C H E DRICK ,
4 0 Janh

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

Hartford Business Directory.

ADDITIONAL NOTES.

Space in this Directory $3-00 per year.

The catalogue of Brown University,
1904-5, shows a total attendance of
988, of whom 104 are in the g raduate
course, 614 in the under graduate, 67
special st ude nt s, and 203 in the wo man's college. The woman's college is
a department of the university, under
the cont r ol of the corporation through
an executive committee.
It has a
separate recitation hall a quarter of a
mile from the uni ve rs ity buildings,
and it offers the same courses of
study, under the same teachers, as
does the university proper. Its examination and degrees are a lso the
same.
The committee appointed to raise
funds to preserve Old Brick Row o n
the Yale campus, annou nces that $rs,ooo has been raised. This sum will
insure its preservation. The building
wi ll be repaired ea rly in the spring,
th e pla n being to r estore the roof to
its o riginal form.
vVe are informed that the next issue of the Trinity Tablet w ill contain the followi ng j oke-query, comp osed by its most brilliant wit: "What
is the d iffe r ence between t he college
of cardinals at Rome and the Pope
1lfg. Co.''
The University of Chicago has discarded the doxology in its chapel services . T h eir college song, "Alma
1late r," will be used in its p lace.
Chicago, Minnesota and several
other of the most prominent western
colleges have adopted rules forbidding a heshman from participating in
athletics until afte r they have completed their first half-year satisfactorily.
Hamilto n and the College of the
City of New York will debate on the
question, "Resolved, that U. S. Senator shou ld be elected by direct vote
of the people."
"VVe are very glad to add the 'Trinity Tripod' to our list of exchanges.
The Tripod is new this year, but,
nevertheless, it is better than many
ol-der papers .''-The Critic.
The above notice, together with
several of similar nature in regard to
the "Tablet" would seem to indicate
the favorable recepti on of Trinity's
papers by those who read them.

Art Stores.

Wiley's. 684 Main St.

Attom~ys,

Schutz & E dwards, 642-6 Conn. Mu*ual Bldg.
Automobil~s and Bicycles.
Pope Manulac$uring Co., 436 Capitol Avenue.

Automobile Stations•

.S. A . Minor, 120-124 Allyn Stree$.

Banks.

'The 2E$na National Bank of Hartford, 2E$na
Life Insurance Building.

Barbers.

March's Barber Shop, Room 1, Conn. · Mutual
Building.
Alphonse Go ulet, Heublein Barber Shop.

Decorators.

.Simon & Fox, 240 Asylum St.

Drug2ists•

..Tefferson Pharmacy, 911\l ~road Street.
Marwick Drug Co., Main and Asyluml Streets
and Asylum and Ford Streets.
T . Sisson & Co., 729 Main Street.

Electrical Contractors.

The Rice & Baldwin E lectric Co., 214 Pearl St.
Mack, 5 Grove St.

Florists.

Furniture Stores.

Fenn, Main and Gold Streets.

Haberdashers,

-Qhamberlin & Shaughnessy, M-67 Asylum St.
Horsfall & Rothschild, 93-99 AsylumS$.

Hotels.

Hartford Hotel, near U nion Station.

Insurance Companies,

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
Main and Pearl Streets.

Livery Stables.

P. Ragan, 866 Main St.

Printers,

Columbia Printing Office, 486 Capitol Avenue.
Myer & Noll, 802 Asylum St .

R. R. and Steamship Agmt.

H . R. Gridley, 24 State Street, Oity Hall Square.

Restaurants,

Mrs. Goebels, 868 Main St.
The Charter Oak Lunch. 220 Asylum St.

Schools and Colleges.

Trinity College.

Shoe R epairing.

Tony Olson & Co., 123 Pearl St.

Stenographers,

Emma R. Elmore, Sage-Allen Building.

Tailors.

Oallan & Co., 8 Ford Street.
Stern Bros., 80 Trumbull Street.
E. S. Altemus, 27-28-29 CBtlin Bldg., 881i Main St.
..Tames A. Rines,82 Asylum Street.
M. Hullop, 171 Main Street.

Theatres.

Poli's.

LOOK FELLOWS!
Call and see

YOUR FRIEND MACK
if you want FLOWERS and he will
see that you make a good impression.
5 Grove Street.
W .A..LTKR S. SCHUTZ,

Trinity '9i.

STA..NLBY W. EDWARDS

Yale, '00.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
842- 5 Conntotlout Mutual llulldlnc,
HARTFORD CONN.

Telephone No. 1838.

The Harvard Crimson has refused
DELIGHTFUL SEA TOURS
to publish any longer the names of
To Georgia, Florida, Cuba, Nassau, the initiates into the Institute of 1776,
Mexico, Jamaica, Bermuda and all on the ground that these societies
Southern Winter Resorts.
no longer take the r ep r esentative HarBooking now to the
vard men .
Worcester meet at Worcester,
MEDITERRANEAN
From Boston and New York.
TO CALIFORNIA, by Steamer, all
Rail or Personally Conducted Tours.
Special attention given to correspondence.
H. R. GRIDLEY,
Railroad and Steamship Agent,
24 State St., Hartford, Conn.
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Jefferson Pharmacy,
990 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St., Hertford, A.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
Keepe everything you need In the line ef

Ies a Fownes'

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, !lc.

That's all you
need to know about
a glove .

T. SISSON & CO.,

Druggists,
729 Main St, .:1- Hartford, Conn.

WM. D . BALDWIN.

LLOYD B . WIGHT,

BALDWIN & WIGHT,
Patent Lawyers and Solicitors.

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

Est ablished 181i9.

25 Grant Place,WASHINGTON,D.C.

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS,
Karl Herbert Fenning, Trinity, 1903.

EMMA R. ELMORE
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER,
Sage-Allen Building.
Theme• typewritten at reasonable cost.
Manifoldmg d ist inctly printed.
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at Our Candy Corner.

C!!! marwitk Drug £o.,
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ntala and Jlsylum Sts.

Mrs. Goebels Restaurant
FOR LADIES AND GEN TLEMEN.
Telephone Connection

CATERERS, Business Men's lunches
868

~ain

St. , Hartford, Conn.

The Charter Oak Lunch
220 Asylum Street.
Clean and attentive servicP. with food of
the best, and at very rf'asonable prices.
Open Sundays from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
A la Carte or regular meals.

SHOES REPAIRED BY MACHINERY
1:1 EQUAL TO HAIIO WORK

81.00 for ~en 's Sole and Heel
• 7 5 f or Ladles• "

TONY OLSON & CO.
123 Pearl St.,

Hartford, Conn.

aad 1'or4 Sts.

A SUGGESTION Chamberlin &
Trinity Banners as
Christmas Presents

Shaughnessy,
t;att~rs

SIMONS &
Decorators,

FOX,

240 Asylum St.

and Outfitt~rs,

65·67 Asylum Street,

Hartford, Conn.

GERMAN FAVORS A SPECIALTY,
Please send your cigar book to

Our Studies
Your a.lh·ertiseruent was seen in the Trinity
'l.'ripod.
N. R.-Please use this coupon whe n send ing
for this book.

Concern the clothes,
hats and outfittings
that you require.
You're particular,
so are we.
Come and see!

OUR CIGAR BOOK
Send for it to-day

E VERY
is the

20.

JltVlllll

man who h as seen it says it
most valuable publication on
Smokes and Smoking ever produced.
lt is magazine size, handsomely printed
in colors, and costs us 50 cents to produce
and mail each copy-but comes to you
FREE for the asking.
This book in fact, might justly be called
the Smoker's Encyclopedia and will often
save you the annoyance of buying cigars
you do not like, as a cigar affords a satisfactory smoke only when it suits your indi·
vidual taste.
Our new Cigar Book is full of information
about a ll kinds of cigars-I mported, Clear
Havana, Domestic; about tobacco growing, treati ng and manufacturing; about
cigarett es, p1pes and smoking tobacco.
It t ells you how and why we can assure
you cigars better in quality by 30 to uO _per
cent. than the same money can poss1bly
buy in any other way, and enables you to
prove this at our expense, without the risk
of a single penny.
Our Cigar Book will bring to you all the
advantages of our great chain of over 300
retail stores-you have the same stock to
select from, and the cigars are d elivered,
prepaid, at your door a t exactly the same
i prices as sold over our counters.
Send your n ame and address and the
Cigar Book will reach you by return mail,

postpaid,

United Cisar Stores Co•
MAIL-ORDER SYSTEM

2M Flatiron Building, New York

IT PAYS
TO BUY

OUR KIND.

HORSFALL a
ROTHSCHILD,
Outfitters,
93 · 99 hylum St. ,

Hartfor~.

• U}JOLI',S •
THEATRE
Week of January 16:

The Magic Kettle.
SEVEN OTHER ACTS.
Aftarnoona 1t 2:SO ,

£ualn11 1t 1:11.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

Cbt £onntttitut ===Trinity eollege.===
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Tnsurantt £o.
~
AN INTERESTING FACT.
On the 1st of March, 1904, THE CO~
MUTUAL reaohed a stage in
ita history very int.eresting to ita management and its members and one which
is unique in the history of .American
Life Insurance.
On that date, but little more than
ftfty-eighi years from its organization,
it had received from its members in
premiums the sum of $228,376,268, and
had returned to them or their beneficiaries $228,724,073, or $347,805 more
than it had received from them.
The Connecticut Mutual is the first
.American Life Insurance Company to
return to its members one hundred per
cent. of its receipt from them. And it
holds besides $65,000,000 of assets, with
a 1urplns of over $4,600,000 to protect
over 70,000 policy-holders insured for
over $166,000,000.
~ECTieUT

JACOB L. GREE~E, President.
JOH~ M· TAYLOR, Vlce-Pres't.
HERBERT H. WHITE, Sec'y.
DA~IEL H. WELLS, Actuary.
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COLLEGE STUDENTS
during their vacation easily

Earn $20.00 to $30.00 per week.
--Write--

The Universal Mfg. Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Artistic Decorations
and furniture
are among the first considerations of a student's life. Your room or society house
may be rendered tasty and beautiful by
using things MADE FOR TRINITY.
We have Trinity Seals on

Portieres, Couch Covers, Pillow
Tops and Screens.
See them et the store of

LINUS T. FENN.
They were made for you.

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the
principal Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms.
Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science,
the Observatory, and the gymnasium.
The Library is at all times open to students for study.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History~
Physics, and in preparation for Electrical Engineering.
A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

COLLEGE PRINTING.
That is all we have to say. Work
you get of us will be distinctly
''college.'' And that means a good
deal. Try us.

THE RICE & BALDWIN ELECTRIC CO •
214 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn.

Electrical Engineers
MYER & NOLL, 302 Asylum St. and Contractors.

Electric Novelties
and Supplies.

====================
Class Officers and Their Hours.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.
Athletic Association-President, C. F.
Clement; secretary-treasurer,W. Blair Roberts.
Football-Manager, W. S. W .. Fiske; captain, J. C. Landefeld.
Baseball-Manager, F. C. Hinkel; captain, C. F. Clement.
Track Athletics-Manager, C. E. Gostenhofer; captain, C. W. Remsen.
Musical Organizat-i ons-Manager, F. G.
Burrows. Glee Oulb-Leader, H. C. Boyd.
Mandolin t,lub-Leader, H. deW. de Mauriao.
Debating Club-President, C. J. Harriman; secretaay-treasurer, R. E. Cameron.
Trinity Tablet-Business Manager, F . .A..
G. Cowper; editor-in-chief, C. E. Gostenbofer.
Trinity 1906 Ivy-Managing editors, F.
C. Hinkel and H. Huet; literary editor, P.
E. Curtiss.
TRINITY TRIPOD-Business manager,!.
R. Kenyon; editor-in-ehief, M. C. Farrow.
Press Club-President, W. Blair Roberts.
Dramatic Club-Business manager, C. H.
Pelton; president, H. deW. de Mauriac.
Tennis Ctub-President, C. E. Gostenhofer; secretary-treasurer, G. D. Bowne.
MiMionary Society-President, H. Huet;
Secretary, W. H. Licbt.
Brotherhood of St . Andrew-Director, W.
Blair RoberU:; Secretary, D. W. Grabame.

C~ JEtna national

Bank ~ Hartford

1905. Prof. Charles L. Edwards-II to
r2 Monday and all afternoons;
Natural History Building.
1906. Prof. Ba bbitt.
1907. Prof. Henry A. Perkins-Any
time during the week except
on Thursday mornings; Jarvis
Phys ical Laboratory.
rgo8. Prof. Wilbur M. Urban-rr to
r2, Wednesday; ro to rr,
Thursday and Saturday; Natural History Building.

W

E extend to you an incvitatiorr
in call and inspect our magnificent line of Fall a n
Winter Goods, which are now on
exhihitlon.
Our handsome assortment of Imported and 'Domestic Fabrics for this
season surpasses e'Perythlng heretofore shown you in the way of Suitings, Ocvercoatings, Fancy Vestings,
and Trouserings, and among them
you will find a great many new Afl({
nocvel effects "which were m•de expressly for us. An earlY. inspection
will he to your adcvantage.

a

E. S. ALTEMUS,

Attractive Trinity Students

27-28-29 Catlin Bldg.,
•• 835 Main Street, ••

are those who are the best dressed.
I have a line of samples that I wish
CONN.
to show Trinity men and I am ad- HARTFORD,
vertising in your publication to let
P. J. CALLAN.
you know the fact. Drop in some- F. J. CALLAN.
time and I will give you cheerful
CALLAN & SON,
attention.
8 Ford St., Hartford, Conn,

Custom Tailors.

JAMES A. RINES,
32 Asylum Street.

SUITS MADE
TO ORDER.

CLOTHES CLEA~ED,
PRESSED AND REPAIRED.

COLLEGE ANNUALS
P~INTED

JEtna tift Tnsuranct Building.

BY

THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE
Surplus Profits, $625,000.

Capital, $525,000.

GIVE

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION

Deposits, $3,000,000.

The Finest ' Halftone Work

OFFICERS:
ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., President.

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice·Presideot.

W. D. MORGAN, Cashier.

This Bank offers to depositors every facility that their
Balances, Business and Responsibility Warrant.
OPEN

AN

ACCOUNT

WITH

US.

OUR SPECIALTY.

COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE,
436 Capitol Avenue,

HARTFORD, CONN.

